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the apparitions. ooked at in a commercial

light the diverion of pilgrimages froin the shrines
of France or Irelanit- lthe Wi'elsh mountain. is

rm ot ir <.iwflirtw ieDnt.) a "conideration." Not that the Father need
L NMarChbq,e accuseil of mec:nary mot.ives; indeed, 1

Ilhe nens of a peice having lx-en nirange, put it in his own words, these "visions'aie

by Fnglanl with the l oets ¾as no doùbt been citer a tac, n delution, or a lie. lu vil lx
wired to you ere this. Th-é state of affairs in

this country is viewed with mingled feelingis.
l'atr.otim and iumanity struggling to gain the
ascendency, in the face of the humiliation
of the English arut

ns in Siutth Africa. "jin-
gois-n" views the failture te obtain a vin-
dication of English authority as a national
tiamuity, and the Peaceait-any-price partylook5

upon a cessation of hostilities as a triuimph of
humanity, to theli patriotismn countiing for a

thing of very little worth.P ut between these
tiwo exncremes there must bc a nean-a staIe of
mind1 that will look with all jealousy after the
national prestige and maintain the interests and
honoiur of the country ai any cost, but ai the
samte time as jealoiuily guardt again>t anything

that i. unfair, inhumant a ni nconistent with
honour. I shall-not lere enterinto the ierits
.f tthe prescrit (;overnnent's policy in connec-
tion with the Boers, as il is now becoie a party
question, and will be dehatetd on the floors of
,he Ilouses of Parliaient, but that thcre is a
>trong feeling in this country that English hon-
'ur ias isees sacrificed is beyond question. It
is also felt that before long the whole question
wnill again bc openud, as that which is dishon-
irurable cai iever bc lasting. lle correspon-
dents a ithe Cape describe the state of feeling
there as verging soiiethingi ipon a panie, and
.ilso as being one of deep disgust and shanme au
the action of the Ionme Governmiient.

'ThIe neceit dheath of Nelson's repuet dasugh-
ter, and ai allusiont to Ihe figure of tht' eIru of
Trafalgar in Westninster Abbey have recalled
the circunistances which led to that figne being
placed tn ir. The particulars May betof in-
îer..t tu your readiers. ThefLicit is curiiouisly
iltistrative of Ihe state of ChurCh atniters au
thai time. Si. Pau' and Westiinster Abbey
were rival shows aI the time iin th Nie! n polis,
the inconme of the Minor Canons and Vicars-

Choral of beti establishments being more or
less uepnuent uipon the payments ratie bîy

visitors. 'he aturaction of Neclson's car, which,
after it had carried is body to Si. Pau!'s, was

deposited and exhibited there-proved soattrac-
tive that Wetminsitr was couparatively desert-
edi. But the happy thought te add to the
figures wlich fornied the great attracton te the
najority of visitors, a figure of the liero of
Trafalgar suggested itself to one of the sufferers
of the Westminster Abbey staff. To further
his object he managed te secure thenero's coat.
'his vas done, and Nelson in hi-. habit as he
hved proved mare attractive than the car which
carried his renmains t iheir tast resting place.
flue figure had a very life-lik-e cfrect, and i lis
-sid thiat the verger wnho acted as showman to
visitOrs ised te call their attention to a nin i-
serted in the left shoutler, vhich was placed
to urtik the precise spot where the fatal bulet
had entered. Surely Barnum has net the mon-
opoly of the showman's inventive genius.

Dean lowvson, apropor of the p'ublicaiuion io
the Coiinis.sioners' report upon the prevalence
of political imnornlity at Chester, has relieved
imiself of the loand of shame that this, another
Cathedral city, should add to the mass of elec-
tral corruption thSat s extensively prevaileit ai

the liast election. Hie îloes ot try te extenuate
the political infamy in which bis own city is
thus involved. The burden ofthis pastoral is te
enforce the wisd1ou upon1 the clergy generally
of withholding fron political partizanshlp alto-

gether. H-ie does lo say vhether he thinks that
the presence of the clerical influence conduces
to the corruptior. he so feelingly lanmerts, but
Iby a logical deduction his advice mut-t resolve
itself into that conclusion. Burt whatever may
bc the forces ai work to bring about the latmen-
table result, there .the fact still remains, that
the Cathedral cities figure most prominently in
te electoral corruption brought to light ;-

Canterbury,, Licifill, Chester, Norwich, Oix
foni, and Gloucester, all figure most miserabl
in the list of delinquents. According to the
Commissioners' report just issuei, Gloucester
w'as a most flagrant case. Out of abouts 5,00
electors who voted they state that they have
evidence that some 3,ooo were either bribees o
bribers. 1 imagine they vill net bave an op

portunity for some time te come to again exer
cise the privileges of the 'free and independent
elector."

Father Ignatius has lest no faith lin the re
ported apparitions which occurred to certain o
his devout followers at Llanthony Abbey, bu
he finds it difficuit ta induce the religious publie
to partake of bis belief. His last eight days
mission at Bournemouth w'as a comparative
failure. Instead l of carrying awray valuable
offerings as on a former occasion, he receive
barely enough to cov'er his expenses, leaving
notling for his proposedt shrine at the scene of

better, pehaps, to atopt the mctiui course,
anid cali them delusions.

HOME NEWS.

Messrs. Fsson & Co. advertize the first
lot of sugar .manufactured by the Nova
Scotia Sugar Reinery Compan.

St. John, N. R., April S.-Vork ivill
be commenced next week on the new
ving to the Penitentiary ai Dorchester.

The Nova Scotia College bill was de-
feated in the Legislative Cotneil yl a
majority of one, the casting vote of the
president.

M r. Kirkpatrick, M.P.. is the president
of theic new company controlling the
Caiadian Locomotive and Engine Works
at Kingston.

Montreal, April 9 .- The 6th Fusiliers
have received an invitation ta visit 1 .uis-
ville, Kentucky, from itheFree ilasons
military of that place.

Iii the Newfoundland Legislature a
Joint Committee of both Houses has been
appointed to negotiate a railway contract.
subject ta the approval of the Legislature.

H-alifax, April 9.-The vacancy in the
Legislative Council, caused by the retire-
ment of iHon. R. McCutler, was filled
yesterday. when Wm. H. Owen. Q. C.,
of Blridgewater, was sworn in.

Senator Cochran's celebrated 'l)ichess'
gave birth on the 6th inst., to a heifer
calf, which makes her eleventh. The
amouint netted by the Senator as the
produce of this famous animal has been
$140,000.

The Prince Edward Island I.egislatire
unaninously passed a resolution declar-
ing that the passage of the Almion amend-
ment ta the Canada Temperance Act
would be very prejudical to the interests
of that province.

Montreal, April 9 th.-A census -en-
umerator was thrown down stairs by an
irate French Canadian to-day, who took
this sunmmary method of getting rid of
his interrogator. He will have to answer
in the Police Court to-morrow.

Eight or ten tenders have been receiv-
ed by the railway departnent for the
supply of about one hundred box, flat
and coal cars, and ten locomotives for the
Intercolonial Railway. The Canadian
tenders are said ta be lower than the
American ones.

Montreal, April 9.-The locomotive
and threc cars - f a niixcd train got off
the track on the Occidcntal Rai]way ]ast
evening, but no damage of qý con-

- sequence was donc. Frcight rooni baf
been taken here for îo,ooo be-art of cattle
to be sent ta Great hritain inî May and
june.

Ottawa, April .-. Nr. J. Bl. Blanchard
t s building a large tug at bis yard in
,Hull, at «i cost af io ,000, and twvo large
Sbarges with acarrying capacityof -250,000

feet of lumber eacb. He bas contracted
for the carrYing af 30,000,000 feet Of
deals ta Quebec for deivery dîîring the

tcoming season.
S l'le Annuial Report ai tic Librar
tConîmissioners and Librarian of the
*amalgarnated Nova Scotia Historics]
*Society Library and Legisative Library,
lias been received. The Report states

tthat îo,ooo separate works have been
added ta the amalganiated Library dur-
ing the year, and the total number af
volumes now numbers 2-5r0

0 0 .

A resolutian reccmmending total absti-
nence Ca officers and members af chuirch-

Ses by the Troanto Presbytery was carried
on Tuesday by a vote af seven ta five.
Rev. Mr. MacDonald afterwards maved

ea rider, which a temperance minister said
wvould practically have the effect of nulli-

*fing the otber, which uvas camred by
- fine ta six. A tesolution in favor oi the
IScott Act was defeated by the casting

vote of the Moderatar.
* Toronto, Ont., April .- The Globe,

rtliis morning, cantains the flloivinq
tspecialcablegrarm, cated Londo, pi
9 : ",Sir Charles Tupper's bealtb îs better.
lie consults Dr. Andrew Clarke, and re-

-mains in London fer the present. Sir
*Alexander Gaît proceeds ta Paris ta-mor-
Irow to watch the interests of Canada ini
gthe, commercial treaty negotiatians be-

rf t'-een France and Great Britain.

TVI S I I GU
'l'e S. S. Texas, which arrived yester-

day from Fngland. has a large consign-
ment of the finest thorough-bred cattle
ever brought to this country, purchased
for Senator Cochrane's far at Colp-
ton, Quehes. 'Therme m 6o pur
bred bulls for the Cochrftaince Rntche
Farni, at Hiow River. Thie cattle are of
the Polled Angus, iereford and Short
Horn breeds, but principallv of tlie
fomner kind, specially adapted for heef

ate.-/ahj.x Recrt/, t îth.

The International F-reestolictne opalny
of New Brunswick and Massacluissett.N,
with a capital of Si oo,coo, have ilcd a
neinorandurn of association, in the lrov-
incial Secretary's office, Fredericton.
This company comprises sone of the sol-

id mnen of Boston, and intîend leraîting
on the lands of Fred W. WVatson, of Har-
vey, Albert Coinity. 'lTe stone has beenî
pronouniced by experts to beequal to I e
host ever offetd in Boston, and iii view
of the large building ollerations in the
United States, the companîy have a lirom-
ising future before themu. They expec t
lo commence operations in aliout a .fort
niglht.and will eniploy a large inumber of
mllen.

NEWS FRMl AIROAD,

London, April io.-Prince Pierre Na.
poleo died at Versailles on Fridav, if
goit.

Constantinoplle, April i t.-llrigantis
near Salonica have aptured ani Englislh-
mnai, and deiand £ r ,coo ratisoi for

Berlin, April 13.-Naru Kissar. he
llost advanced fort on the road to Merv,
lias been taken 1y surpirise and capitured
li Turcomans. The entire Russiauî gar-
rsoin was killed.

Chios, April i.--A violent shock <f
an carthiquake, lasting four seconds, and
inercasing gradîualy' in strength, has just
passed over theisland, followed by the
falling in of houses ona al sides.

Iowa City, April 12.--Miss lattie
h ewell died at a quarter before one on
M onday afternooi, having compl ileted full
47 days in attaining dcathIl by starvationi.
She began 1her long fast 23rd 'FcbruarIy.

Constantinople, April ii.-Mr. Gos-
chen, iritish Anbassaîlor, lias infioriied
the Porte that he holds it responsihle for
the safety of Mr. Puter, and the payment
of the ransoi denanded for himî by the
brigands.

London, April S.-Coiunt Hanilton,
Chancellor of elic Exchequer 'nîiversity
at Upsal, Sweden, bas been arrested on
a charge of forgery to the aiount of
£40,o00. The names counîîterfeited in-
clude those of the King and Queen.

London, April 9.-Lord Carlingford,
formnerly Mr. Chichester Fortescuie,
accepted the office of Lord Privy Seal,
vice Dukeof Argyle, and wfill take charge
of the Land Bill in its pasusage through
the Houlse of Lords.

Eight limndred men are digging out
the Chicago and North-Western Railway
wnest of Slecpy Eye, Minn. It is'stated
that the Company bas expended enough
moncy shovelling snow on that line this
winter to have constructed a new road.

St. Petersburg, April i r.-It lias been
known for some time that Lord Duffcrin
would be anpointed Ambassador at Con-
stantinople. Sir Augustuts Paget will
succeed him as British Ambassador here.
Lord Dufferin will probably leave this
city on Friday next.

There is a runior of the bethrothal of
the Princess Louisie, eldest daughter of
the Prince ofi Wales, to Prince Oscar
Gustavus Adolphus, the eldest son ofithe
King of Sweden. The Princess Louise
is fourteen years of age, and the marriage
will not take place for two years.

London, April 8.-In the House of
Commons to-day Lord Elcho (Liberal-
Conservative) gave notice that he would
oppose the land bill by an amendment
that while the House was willing to con-
sider any measure based upen sound
principles, the present bill is economically
unsound, unjust and impolitic.

St. Petersburg, April '2.-Nicholas
Sudzellafsky, an important Nihilist, was
recently arrested at Jassy by the Rou-
manian authorities. He was implicated
in the peasant disorders at Ichigrin, but
escaped punishment by decamping first
to England and then to America. He
afterwards returned to Roumania. He
was formerly in Kiefi University and was
a companion of the notorious lyihilists,
Deutsch and Stepanovitch. The Rus-
sian Government bas taken steps for bis
extridition by Roumania.

London, April i .- A Canlahar des-
lxitch ays General HuIic lme published an
ordler to evactiate C andahar. which vas
subject to the .apprtwaîî l of the Cotmmatd-
er-in:Chief; will commence onithe 13th
inst., final evacuîîation ta'king plat'(l un the
2:1nd inst.

L.ondon, April 8.- Ii ithe lrds today,
the hluke of Argyie, hLorl Priv Sewal,
exiresse. lhis dceep surruw at leaving the
Cabiiie. le said he did so because of
thje Lanl hii alone. Althought not op-
posed Io the ownership of land bypliezir
sants, he was otpoisuedt to a bill which
vould destroy the ownenlipi of land by

othier c-lasses.
Si. Petersburg, April 1 o.-Setenceeof

dcath was finally read to-day in the
presence of the Nihilist prisoners. Thev
were allowed twenty-fouîr lours to a lpeal.
-jrofessor Solovieff caused some excitc
ment nmong the students at the University
of St. Petersburg on Saturday by con

eîining capitalti pîiishimen iind cxpres
Sing the hope that the Czar would sho
muety to the prisoners.

mit tur T otto aud tunawa exchaNgesn
S'. t ht tere lins een uite a tlir in ttiauig:al
ci-cin-. ner a palrticuularly fine liluo th lem
duction of Ntears. iri & Risch, tf Tornto.
whlichi ilhey1 made espially for 1Illiy Tilley. The
Siltana "Free ite " cals it "a ijittuuii uf
Canadialn art." eTonto " Mail' swai

f it as "a credit iitCa liian in fattiiu lr."
The illa lirah"sys0ha 1"hecounity

I .u l 'Iptoit,"l ' -av-d ail igree thatI nh
inîinort i 1'ritiluitie eual o e s hi e iAmiitan

prcMtiIuliins in 1h.1t luine. We,- seei- frote lle m.

J Ilu pa l- .that Mr. l'eler lias a s inr in

.,t uiment on exhibitionat hiIlis niairernois, on the

.\inrL.e Square, and knowing thait there ar
imiany amoucng oîur snscribers no cati aplilIreciait-
a fine uinsu rumntt mnautiotis faut vio Itat-an
if tlimi gingIg lto St. Jolmt1 tmay' take lIh O;jlim.
tuniy toutpaya oII Mr. t'eiler, uho et
tlbt not, will be happy lt I e l Ithe 'î ii .
ment,

u ltmK NOTICES. :TC.

Wei aiti iinlbteil toi Ira i ornwual, lu., Ev 1 .,
lait- If Si. john, N. Il., uit i If I.veri luI
Englaind, for a iitte Iamzijphluitpublisiwilu' lbte
s. l'.(t.K.. cotat.ininug twu auimiiab a r tilirsse lu

Ilthe <lergy Iy the Rei. I. W. t.laiuIh,, A. M.,
liea, of St. l'aul's tathedlial, inni. Te lb-

jets are. "Te.mper~," ''Self Iiciptliirne,"î anitbth
are treaie in thiat c lar aniî îuna lTe irl r i ylt,- anl
vith that earnesitness an tirctine, of Inrpoe
wihich hiaplrly ciharnalniie ahlth lan
tutterance4.

aue ai i riniidebtel lo .Mi. Cnall f-i
the 1.i ver 1 i Chîurci iof Englaind Stinilay
Zchool Intustitlute lepoirt for the year iss. It

alipears frt hi Iejuin, twlhiul eeits very
conilete, and e'asily unlerstool, iliait ther aire
in l.iverpoolieU t iuircl Siumiilay Schiools, wsitih

2625 teacher, sn"il 36,198 sch'ars, showig an
iicrea ut in the last fitir yea iiif 21 sc ils, 875
teachers, amd 14,165 Ncholair a coitin îof

things mCs gratifving.

Reccived fromt Atson 1). F. Raniolph
& Co., 9oo Broadway, New ork,
"IHeart of Christ imy King: and other
Ancient Christian lymns. Traislated
by Edward A. W1asb.un, ). ." This
little collection of exquisite 1raislaions
from Ancient WlVriters, by the late la-
mented Dr. Vashburin, of Calvary
Church, New York, is designed to serve
as a simple Meinorial for the Easter
Season, as well as to partially carry out
his own plan of collecting and limblisiing
his numerous translations of Ancient
Christian Hymns. It is in the form of a
"ribbon Iook," a most appropriate Easter
gift. Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipit of
50 cents.

THE ILLUSTRATEIA ScîiNiîic N)ws.
-The April number of this interesting
and popuiar magazine is oui. Anong
the various subjects illustrated in this
number is an engraving of the laite Em-
peror of Russia's stcam yacht Liva-
dia; a series of views illustrating
wood working attachments for foot
lathes; Prof. Secchi's solar photographic
apparatus, with six distinct views of the
sun taken by this instrument; engravings
of the boats and apparatus used on Lake
Geneva for determining the velocity of
sound in water ; a new machine for de-
corating enameled surfaces ; engravings
of several curious animais and objecta in
natural history, and an elaborately illus-
trated article on Bee Culture.

Every number contains thirt-two
pages, full of engravings of novelties in
science and the useful arts. Published
by Mune & CO., 37 Park Row, New
York, ai One Dollar Fifty Cents a year,
and sold by ail news dealers.

BROWN & WE8B,
WHO L JE S .. L E

DRUGGIS TS,
Spice Merdcianits,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Warohouse and Counting-IRooms,

COR. DUKE AND HOLLIS STREETS.
Stoam Mills and Storor,

TOBIN'S WHARF.

Avery's alsamicii Syrupj>
'ail tirelolndentlly recommetttndedj aé a mit., ,b.atm

andi eitteeînue nnle y ior rcent e' iulh. te lt, ti .
le ' Th« prep.arat ln rompounded il f t he preet j-

tiin of' Iir A îery. lha. beeni liint m ii for vr! i 3r -.

nie. ).hi.,' LnioW.i Il 1. aîrr n.,l a. ri...
j'and thor ua tl ifigrt ENrelorg to r.

Drucx .-1.,aarEC, ngm
.aulalhi an well n.. tiore e'llI;nchiniq ti nu nn oif Ihail ierti'.e d l 'Eu l' ILEst a tn t I-l t.ai .u .otah r r,

ttnd chleaper t ihun tht. comiiinn> ly a 1ipense t

Prico, 25 cenîts per Bottle,
Vif fIrugglets and Gnrltetr hogotm

BROWN & WEBB,

Brown's Universal Pills.
Are clriî, îlus %l. t.tr ilriiv. I. inhiieothlifu t1 i..,s.r.n s at,
ethliar llin Ata cl1 in q. a lud. in a ettin i a, nI.1k itni iainneîr, acr dhrîlug to the, actîion oif thîrdtitlu-rit
dir uai Ipon thie dllii-n'ren pIart, of siiiathlititary rarmiland othler nrgatn.

Th e ...rri eitm f r l it il1.1 c nan iier ltiv
vr viry' miany' ithra or a aimlar tnaturre, beanoi' o

lIhim a aninuiIer ofr n ili kitt nown uniandlardl mii. «
ftir heiii' iphaiirm tei't a art i cmbiiiil ild andiul h
rprrth r.î h înlî huri litir settoin hit h in Ith

- .incit bhy noi tin'anîs endsî Iin. buit etnep. to
the Ilivr, pancrraa. iattreai' gands. Act. an ilhat ob-tnet i Ilnay thi wi ll' ge erai linh nuvercom

y tlrfîr r 1 ar it. casi ldtin proper ir aUly tiî uind
Ieîî/Ilîgjli. iwjirai.entl.

Thuy arm int n qu ark nitInr I any nnun -
aile ru atid nkifl are qlai'ker y, fr nhatage' ha
heen ta le li thir iroenrallitm tfi theti Ie'arii.g i.i
exjprltinteofuminientph. SIyalclaSanupiharnaeint li-

1 Ieepitred lby

BiowiR & Webb,
And sold by Druggiste and Medicine

Dealers Generally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

BROWN & WEBB'S
CRAMP & PAIN CURE.

No "Painkiller." iiiiweer blîihily aidvertied, ut.
paIeIRa thistandlard P'reparation for tlita rel:of tibh
em au or &,jhnpîomen for hleh iuchi remedica arre.m

For Oramps and Pains in the
Stomach, Bowels or Side, Scre
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Oholera, Diarrhem,
&C., &c.
It la an nfal lag reief andI freqirnt r. i.Ptimulant, rubhelent, anI aneyn luaitk.. tilg tIl Io a large clas of dgordert, acd uake It a "t'valuable

Family Medicine.

Prepared by 8 & F&I88,
And soldby Druggists and Medicine Dealers.

PRICE, 20 CNTS ER BTE.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Ar t braqu alid turaength aid o"p at et laver byMaY Importes! brand. TbeIZM emdi heým (but ,ai aoemnat mais wtlh no li.ntoe time.n.
admlxtur, and neud only a trial to show thelrgrrt
superioity te lb lavor muonl aldithe seürl,.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTULE.
Ask your Grocer for Them I


